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UTERINE HAEMORRHAGE 

S a b i n a . 6 - 3 0 — (a) Is of value where the 
haemorrhage is connected with u ter ine congestion 
or inflammation and when the pat ient is robust and 
florid, and flow is bright-red coloured. 

— Dr. Huqhes 

(b) Haemorrhage is of paroxysmal na tu re 
(Erig.), blood being bright-red mixed with little clots 
< from least motion; pain from sacrum to pubes 
(Viscum, Apoc). 

Note :— Bleeding is less when walking. 

I p e c . l x - 3 x — (a) Dr. J a h r always began 
with Ipec. and found it magnificient to check red 
haemorrhage caused by par tur i t ion or abortion. 

(b) One of the mos t valubale remedies in 
uterine haemorrhage; blood bright red, faintness, 
oppressed breathing and persistent nausea. 

—Dr. Cowperlhwaite 

(c) Dr.Yuigling says : "In u ter ine hacmorr-hngc 
if Ipecac fails. Pyrogenium is to be given". 



9 Uterine Haemorrhage 

(crampy or labour-like—Vib., Op., left sided colic. 
Canth. Cimic), aching in back or generla bruised, 
soreness, caused by abortion or parturition, uric 
acid in urine. 

Cham. 3 -6 — (a) A very valuable remedy for 
uterine haemorrhage; the flow is irregular, dark 
and clotted. 

(b) Dark-clot led haemorrhage caused by partu
rition of abortion and attended by severe labour-like 
like pains. 

— Dr. Allen 

Crocus. 3x — Dark-clotted and stringy, 
worse from slightest movements, caused by partu
rition or abortion. 

Caulo. 6-30 — Darkfluid like oozing of blood 
for days together (Carb. V., Sec. C, Ust., Nit.ac, 
Nine. M., Kali. C.) after abortion owing to the 
relaxed condition of blood vessels and want of 
tonicity. 

Platina — Dark-clotted haemorrhage with 
spasms, feeling of chilliness and sensitiveness of 
parts; feeling of constriction and numbness also 
appears in certain parts of body. 

Elaps. 6 — dark, clotted and mostly fluid 
blood (Crol. H.. Am.C. Sul. ac.) with or without pain 
attended generally by cold feeling in stomach 
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